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WEATHER

Snow Flurries
and • Cooler

PRICE THREE CENTS

Underdog Lion Elpven. Fac*es Syracuse
Noted Composer frosh ToReport Early

To-Appeat Here
for Grid Display Cheer

All freshmen are requested to
be in the football stands by 1:30

- , p. m. this afternoon to practice aAUMusic. Confab mid-game display cheer in which
colored cards will be used, John W.

Orange To Use
New Y Formation

By 808 SCHOOLEY
Facing a Syracuse team which

is rated high in the East for its
grid strength, the underdog Nit-
tany Lion eleven will attempt to
upset the grid dopesters with a
victory before an expected near-
record crowd of 20,000 on New
Beaver Field at 2.1). m. today.

The teams will be battling to
break a tie which has existed for
the past two seasons. In 1939 the
score was knotted 6-6 and last
season the final count was 13-13.
Today's meeting of old rivals will
he the 22nd in a series that has
been uninterrupted since 1922.
The Orangemen have been vic-
torious ten times and the Lions
have taken four decisions. Five
games have ended in a tie.

Coach Ossie Solem's squad was
beaten once this year by Cornell
and has won five games. The Or-
ange pushed the Big Red to the
limit and triumphed over Clark=
son, Holy Cross, Rutgers, NYU,
and Wisconsin.
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Charles Wakeman Cadman, fa-
.Dague, Jr. -'42, head cheerleader

mows. American comoser, will announced.pap- Raymond F. Leffler '42, Student
pear at the first annual Pennsyl- Tribunal head, said "Tribunal willvania School Music Association aid'in every way possible to make
Conference to be_held here next the afternOon a success." ' . . •
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Dague reported that the card'Dr. Richard W. Grant, head of the .display will. be used' again if it Is
'de c rtmont of" music, ,announced successful this afternoon. Letters•terday, ' or designs can be formed in 'the

.
..

_stated '7for. his Indian melodies, special cheering section by.flashing
Cadman has written songs of the cards in ar pre-arranged pattern.

..ry'tYpe, including chual music,
ites,chamber music, and grand

.opera. Some of his most popular ougel Outlinessongs are "At Dawning," "From the -
rand of Sky-Blue Water," "Candle . • - • . .
Light" "I Hear A Thrush at Eve," Rid.an "The Gleden Trail." - en, Policy.
' Dr. Cadman will -assist as pianist .

•

at the College Choir and Glee Club Recently elected State College
concert which will be given-in Burgess, Albert E. -Yougel made
Schwab' Auditorium at 8:15 p. m. the following statement -to the
next Friday as part of the-confer- College ' student body, through
once program. • Student's .andriae- Ross. -B: Lehman '42; editor of The
ulty are invitedqo attend. . . Daily Collegian, when asked for

A member of the .Amerrican-:So ,- the policy he will employ regard-
ciety.,.-of .C6mposers, Authors, and ing borough-student, relations char-
Publishers, :Dr: Cadman has over ing his coming term. .
500 published works to his. credit. , Dear Sir:_,

. _

For the first time fans at today's
game. will get an opportunity to
watch .Syracuse.'s lambus Y for-.
mation and reversed center in ac-
tion. So far this. season, Orange
opponents have thrown various
defenses against them, but were

(Continued on Page Three/

.

AS Walter DaVenport in a recent • Penn State is a nationally fam-
article on American music in Col- ous seat of leafning. Why? Be-
liertsWeekly- sass: "Outside the.l4ig Cdttse oi. the determineci coopera-
cities,. 'Cadman- tops .them all for tion of all its departments, in a
poptilarity.'!_ democratic form, with partiality

- Continued on -page Four shown to none, to achieve a. com-
The OrangeRethenter. in—l--Veteran Bill Sinaltz, Lion full-
back, may, again touch off aerial fireworks against •Syracuse today.
Last year Sinaltz and Captain Len Krouse collaborated on two touch-
down passes. one 27 yards and another 48 yards, to, knot the score.
13-13.

Sigma Della Chi Initiates
mon •objective. And the students Ten Journalism Majors

Innislke Day. Service
To Delay Tuesday (lass

share in this responsibility by
managing .their 6wn affairs
through their student government.

You know that the relations
between the students and the Col- Probable football Line-ups

Ten undergraduate journalism
students and three professional
newspapermen will be formally in-
itiated into Sigma Delta Chi, pro-
fessional journalistic honorary fra-
ternity, gat a meeting and banquet
at the Nittany Lion Inn,-4 p. m. to-
morrow afternoon. .

.

-

That regular 11 o'clock classes lege departments and officers, andon .Tuesday will not .convene until the Borough of State College have
m. is the notification the greatly benefitted :by: this system

- of the various schools have of student government.
trectuested-te.make to theirre- In the spirit of fair play, it is

ctiVe staffs, the president's of- now generally recognized that
•eVealed yesterday afternoon. whatever improves the College

Penn State
Van Lenten
Kerns ....

Kratzke'

Position
. LE . . .

..LT. ; .

..LG. .

Syracuse
Berthold

Kinney (C)
Fellows

Wear
Jaffurs

Behner
Weber

Hugh Wagnon, chief of bureau
for Associated Press 4n Pennsyl-
vania; Floyd Chalfant, editor and
publisher of the Waynesboro Rec-
ord-Herald; and Richard A. Thorn-
burgh, city editor of the Philadel-
phia Inquirer, will become profes-
sional members of tie fraternity
and will deliver short speeches at
the banquet.

Lhe - ten minute "delay will per- benefits the borough, and like-
:Li t observers .and• participants in wise, whatever, improves the bor-
the Armistice Day services on front ough is beneficial to the College.campus.:tO attend regularly sched- Most students realize that •the so-
uled classes at the close of the mil- cial interests of these two institu-
'dtai7 ;drill.‘..:. • tions are best served by recog-.

Scabbard and Blade, the Persh- nizing and respecting Their inter-
ing Rifles, and theROTC Band will dependence.

Sthoonover
Potsklan

.RG
. RT
.RE
• QB

Ransom
McPhail
. . . FoxWeaver

Petrella LH ines
Krouse•(C) . • RH Watt

•Smaltz Heald.
• Officials—Referee, Leo Daley, Boston College; umpire, G. R.
Holstrom, Muhlenberg; linesman, G. R. MacDonald, .Lehigh; field
judge, J. M. Ogden, Swarthmore. Broadcast Stations and kilocycles:.
KDKA, 1020; WENY, 1230; WGY, 810.

participate in the observance which
will begin at 10:45 a. m.

As •Burgess-elect I shall be hap -

Continued on page Four ,

student pledges are Joseph 'T.
Reicly.vein '42; and Gordon L. Coy,
Donald W. Davis, Jr., Dominick L.
Golab, James D. Olkein, David
Samuels,Robert E. Schooley, David
M. Thompson, Herbert J. Zukaus-
kas, and Thomas P. North, all jun-
iors.

No'More Money In the Bank—
Average Penn. State Man Will Face Snow Predicted

For Today-Maybe
Dr. Clausen To Speak

' 'Why Don't You Pray?" will be
the subject of a sermon by Dr, Ber-
nard C: Clausen, pastor of the First
Batpist Church, Pittsburgh, in
chapel service tomorrow at 11 a.
m. in Schwab auditorium.

Starvation When Houseparty Ends John A. Baer, president of the
local chapter of Sigma Delta Chi,
will leave Tuesday for New Or-
leans, as a delegate to the national
convention of the organization.

Little does ...MisS Import realize .$1,30. His fraternity brother of
the sacrifices Average Penn State .-course invites his date to eat at the
;11E41 makes . for her Houseparty house part of the time and thus
weekend as he faces the cures saves for the entire weekend but
of coeds and the diminishing bal- layS down an almost equivalent
an::e of his bank book. amount • for Houseparty favor

Be he independent or fraternity which approximates $3.00.
Ivan his exuenses will probably His expense account after the

verag about $26 for two days of dance last night may have listed
fast collegiate life. .Careful bud- 50 cents for refreshments and
geting may bring the bad news $2.00 for miscellaneous.
down to the $l5 mark but his more- This morning no one will worry
expansive brother may well reach about breakfast but by lunch time
the $4O limit. hunger will run un a bill of $l.OO.

TT the snow flurries predicted for
today fail to materialize, don't
blame The.Daily Collegian weath-
erman. • Just chalk it up as typical
Houseparty weather extremely
erratic and unpredictable. Soph Hop Shows $875 Profit

After all, how .can the depart-
ment of geophysics of the College
compete with Mother Nature when
she decides to go on a binge every
time Penn State has a big week-
end?

Despite the competition of 25
fraternity houseparty dances last
night, Soph Hop went 'over the
top with at least $875 profit, ac-
cording to latest figures from
,George W. Donovan, Student Un-
ion manager, who reported ap-
proximately 800 couples in at-
tendance. An attendance of 550
was necessary to clear expenses.

Speaking for his "Nittany slat-
warts who are secluded in their
mountain hideaway," Dr. Carl P.
Schott, dean of the School of
Physical Education, said the foot-
ball team "will out 1.113 a whale or
a battle" as he spoke during a
KDKA-broadvast pep rally from
10:30 until 11 o'clock at the dance.

to victory- in What promises to be
a brilliant contest. Confident that
"the best team will win" Chancel-
lor .Graham of Syracuse Univer-
sity also had a note' read for him.

As part of the pep rally pro-
gram, Dean Richard W. Grant,
department of music, led the Glee
Club in five select ions, one of them
"Honey" in which Shirley Ives
'45 was soloist. Cheers were led
by John W. Daflue Lh:uies
Peck: '43, and J. (.-Thor: ,e Picl: '43.

Under a seftin,, of irlinted North
Pole icebergs, and a clever play of
spotlights behind a huge semi-
circular arc to depict the aurora
borealis at the West end of flee
Hall, Jan Savitt and his orchestra
played at the first successful Soph
Hop since two years ago when
Hal Kemp helped the present sen-
ior • class exceed expenses.

,jzslt Mat. when he dreamily This afternoon he must face
waltzed with "her," he had made items: Penn State-Syracuse ticket
the following expenditures: Tux —52.20; 'mums-50 conts:.retresh-
eleaned—sl.so; Sooh Hop ticket--- ments-50 cants; and dinner—-
:3,Bs; rooming arrangements for $1.50.

Whether it's a case of latent sa-
distic tendencies or "just plain cus-
sedness" on Mother Nature's part,
no one can definitely say. But
campus tradition has it that bad
weather and Penn State House-
parties are synonomous.

Still, students manage to do quite
well regardless of the weather, giv-
ing hag Nature the well known
brush-off. If the Weather's grand,
they enjoy themselves. And if the
weather's lousy, they can always
play gin rummy.

date—s2.oo; corsage—sl.so; noon Tickets to the Thespian show
!neat—sl.oo. will deplete the bankroll by $1.50

Numbed somewhat from her • while evening refreshments and
morons arrival, APSM basked contribution to the gas expense
the warmth of his import's will take about $4.00.

as he showed her around But tomorrow as he kisses the
lmpus. A lock , at the Lion gal goodbY after dining her to

t);nrine model cost nothing. the tune of $1.50, APSM will for-
If he is an independent he was get the petty monetary expense

then faced with the check vf the andwill look forward to his next
evening meal. which ran .(about ..big weekend. - • • • •

It can be said, therefore, that re-
gardless of the weather, a good
time was had by all:. . •

President Ttalph D. Hetzel sent
a message through Dean Schott
saying Penn State students, with
high spirits, are looking forward
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